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Watch Economy

i Yoji. ivIII xnto money nnd trouble It

oncp in crorj year yon linvo your

wUcli cleaned at Clinton's. Tills will

keep your watch In best condition. If .

you let It go until something breaks

from friction, or It gets no dirty It

can't run, tlio watch may bo ruined. .

HiiTlng Clinton's watch your watch '

Is ' real i economy. Let us cxiuulno It

today.

C. S. Clinton
Graduate Optician

At the Sign with the Big Ring.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Gradate Dentist

Office oyer th McDonald

SUU Bank.

CITY ANT) COUNTY NEWS.

Mra. J. Q. Wilcox and children loft
Wednesday for Enid, Okl., to visit
rolatlvea.

0. C. Hu'pfor plans on leaving next
week for Encampmont, Wyo., on a fish-
ing trip.

Special Sale on Foulard Silks ot
WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

J. 0. Askwlg and family and J. C.
Gaines havo been spondlng this week
with friends in Elk City.

For salo-i-Ycarll-ug bull, good grado
Horoford. R. E. Marshall, Phono
780F11.

. Mrs. A. S. Allen and children loft
Tuesday evening for Farnam to visit
her tarcnts for a wcok or longer.

Br. Brock, DentlBt, over Stono Drug
Store. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Yates and Mr.
and Mrs. Olonu Mooro roturnod tho
first of this week from their wedding
trip to Colorado points.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fleishman re-
turned Tuesday from Omaha where
thoy wore called by tho death of Mr.
Fleishman's mothor.

Mr, and Mrs, J, V. Romlgh and a
lady friend ot Gothenburg oxpoct to
leave next wook on an nuto trip to
Estos Park and other Colorado points.

Christian Sciqnco sorvico Sunday at
11 a. m., Sunday oohool 12 noon. Wed-
nesday evening moetlngs 8 p. m., Build-
ing and Loan building. Room 25,

For SaloIIouSso and lot 8 ot block
30, original townslto of No. Platto.
House in good condition. Call at 1000
No. Pino. 2

Mr. and Mra. G. E. Robinson, ot
Oflhkoah, who woro visiting the lat-tor- 's

sistor Mrs. Earl Lambort, havo
roturnod homo. Mrs. Robinson was
formorly Miss Mao Wintors of this
city.

A now lino of Ladios nockwear Just
in, WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

Frank Strollborg, who Hvos at
BIrdwood siding, had tho end of a
thumb nipped oft by a horso a few days
ago. Ho attempted to got tho good-wi- ll

ot tho animal by feeding It an oar of
corn, when both the corn, fiud tho
thumb woro grabbod by tho horse.

Considerable now May is being ship-foo- d

oit at prosont, tho prlco paid
groworB bolng around olovon dollars
per ton. Shippers roport tho market
rathor woak and it snlpmonts grow
heavy there Ib likely to bo a dooroaso
in price

mi) YOU EVER TRY IT
ON YUR STOCK?

Nothing like It to put them
In good condition, free them
from Insect parasites nnd pro-

tect them from contagious dls
cases.

Km$ Dip No.
KILLS LICF., TICKS,
MITES ANp PLEAS.

Cures Ptaac, Soab,
Ringworm amS Other
Skin Diseases.
Disinfects, Cleanse am!

Rov. P. McDald went to Grand Is-
land tho firBt of tho week to attend tho
funeral of tho lato Rov. Wolfo.

Miss. Helon Adair, of Kcarnoy, visit-
ed her brother Will In town, for a day
or two tho early part of tho week.

Mrs. II. M. Grimes loft Wednesday
morning for Chattanooga, Tonn., to
visit her Bon Lee, who la now a prom-
inent building contractor In tho south.

Miss M. Slomah, steam baths and
Swedish Massage, Indies and gentle-
men. Phone 897. Brodbeck bldg. 86tf

Mrs. Herman Schlnutfir. xuhn hml
been vlsiUng tho homo folks In Grand
isianu lor ten days, returnod Wed
ncsday.

Special Salo of Silk Dresses at'
WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

Mrs. Will Baldock and" children,
who stopped over an Sidney whilo on-rou- to

homo from California, arrived
Wednesday.

For Salo Second hand Deoring
grain binder in running orderj

now canvas. M. R. Magnuson, North
PJatto, Nob. 49-- 3

Miss Sadie Trovllln Inff. Tnnmlnv
evening for Omaha to spend a fow
days. Uoon hor rotiim nhn will nn.
copt a position in tho Oasis as book- -,

Niagara Maid Silk Gloves, nil utvi
at WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.!

Combs & Banks. Who niirnhnfirwl tlin
3G0-ac- ro tract of land owned by Wni.i
Edls south ot tho river, urn linvlnrr
it Burvoyod into ton aero tractB andi
win piaco tnem on tho market.

John "IV. Cochran. Eil T, Ifirirm.
"Golden Hiilo" Landmen, Sutherland,
ncurnsKO. GO-f- l,

' Tho- - road making facilities of tho'
county woro Increased a short tlmo,
ago when a now Case tractor wuh niir-- ichased by tho commlsslnnnrn. Thia1
machino will lin cnnt. i.. ihn.
district and a noticeable improvement
of tho roads in tho west part of tho
county may uo oxpoctqil.

YOU haVO tWtlca Boon wlmf n f'linml.
lor touring car will do on our local
track. Don't you want to try out a
Chandler car on your kind of roads,
and in tho way vou llko to ilrivn imnt?
Wo Invito you to try tills good car,
ii hub many uungs wmcn will pleaso
tho old as WOll Ma tho now ilrlvnr.
J. V. ROMIGH. Denier.

Chas. W. Beal, of Brokon Bow, who
Is seeking tho domocrntio nomination
for COncrOSS In thin illHtrlnt nnnnt
Wednesday in town distributing pla--
uiuuu coiuuining ins piatrorm. Ho
Informed Tho Tribuno that In tho sec-
tions bo had so fat visited thoro is
absolutely no ovldonco of interest In
politics, that ovorybody Is evidently
bent on doing those tilings which will
nsslBt In winning tho war.

jo
For Salo Cheap.

A lot ot flrst-clas- B socond-han- d

lumber, mostly dimension tuff takon
from tho old Lutheran church. In
(ulre ot O. O. Wolngand

EtE?3s,

Use it on Horses, Cattle, Sneop, Swine, Dogs. Gonto and Poultry.

ron SALE by

Stone Pharmacy
call on wniTE for rnre oooklcto on rtneso dip no. i.its)

BAIINEY GUIN'AN SELLS ONE
OF HIS FAlfllS FOR $28,000.- -

Barney J. Gulnon, one of tho-mos- t

succeasful farmers south of tlio river
sold what Is known as his homo place,
six miles southwest of town, last Sat-
urday to Wm. Scott of Wood River for
a consideration of 28,000. This tract
of 320 acros was purchased cloven
years ago by Mr. Gulnnn for $G,000.
At that time there wore no buildings
on tho land, scarcoly a fenco post, and
tho general aspect was that df a wild-
erness, for though part of tho 'land
had previously been farmed In a hap-
hazard way, wecdB had been allowed
to have full Bway. Mr. Gulnan came
horo from Wood River, a section of,
Nebraska whero thoy farm woll, and
ho Boon transformed tlio tract Into
one of the best Improved farms on tho j

Bouth side. He erected a nico homo,'
a big barn and substantial grainorlcs,!
hog houses, chicken nouses' and other;
buildings and abovo all ho kopt
thing noat and attractive. It was a
farm that appealed to any probable !

purchaser, hence when he concluded
to sell ho had no trouble In finding a'
purchaser at a good price. And'
"Barney" clears up about $17,000 over'
and abovo his original Investment of
$6,000 for tho Innd and $5,000 for tho
Improvements,

Mr. Guinan will not leave Lincoln
coujity. Last January ho bought from
tho Beer estpto 320 acres of land ad-- 1

Joining his home place on the east and
adjoining tho Ebrlght farm on the
west, and he proposos to lmprovo this
tract oven bettor than ho had Improv
ed tho homo jilaco, and that Is where
ho will reside. Ho will give posses- -'

Bion oi mo mnu no soiu cany ncxi
spring.

Mexican in .TaiL Wife in Hospital.
Merogarlto Mantez, who had lived

tit nr tinnr Hornhnv. In In ln.ll. nnil his
wlfo is In tho General Hospital suf-- j
foring from knife wounds inflicted by
Mantez. Tho cutting affray accurrcd
tho lattor part of last weok when
Mantez, angered by Home omission, or
commission of his ed

better half, inflicted wounds that;
placed hor in a critical condition and
necessitated her removal to a hos-- l
Pltal. ,

Mantez was arralgnod before1 Judge,
Wooilhurst Tuesday and tho hearing,
sot for next Monday, providing thatj., . '11. I t 1 1 -- . A,. 1 II...UIU W11U It) UU1U lO IL'.IVU U1B J1USJJUU1
In order to testify against her hus-
band.

TIlo I'olitlcal NoHiInatioiiH.
Up to yestorday noon tho following

had filed for nomination for county
offices:

For county ludge J. T. Keefe, re
publican; John Grant, democrat.

For county clerk A. S. Allen, re-- 1

publican. ' J

For county treasurer S. M. Souder,
republican.

For sheriff A. J. Salisbury, repub-
lican. !

Tho offices of county Juidgti and
county superintendent nro non-par- tl

Ban, and petitions must be filed. Miss'
Gantt 'Js circulating a ipotitloii for'
county superintendent and W. H. C.
Woadhurst for county Judge.

Tlio primary election will held
August 20th.

;:o::
Bund Concert Proirrnm.

The following is tho program of
tho weoklv concort to bo civon Frl- -'

day evening, July 12th at tho Court)
house park by tho North Platto Band
unuor diroctlon of Earl Stamp.
March, "Over tho Top to Victory"

Meyers.
Overture, "Morning, Noon nnd

Nlghti" Suptao
Vocal Solo James Shaffer

"Hitting tho Trail to Normandy"
(Band Accompaniment.)

Invitation a la Vnlso" Weber
Modley. "Sunny South" Lnmpo
March, "Proparodiioss." Dolrb

"Star Spangled Bannor."

1005 School' Children.
A census of tho school district of

tho city of North Platto Just complet
ed snows 1DC5 children or school ago.
Based on the gonoral computation of
four porsona to each child of school
ago, this would glvo tho district a
population of' seven thousand olght
hundred and sixty. As the dUtrlct
takes In part of Hlnman nnd East
Hlnmnn precincts, this does not rep-
resent tho population of tho city, but
would lndlcato about 7,500 within tho
city limits.

Another Little Twister.
Last Wednosday ovonlng a little

oyclono struck Maxwell from tho
Houth, nnd demolished tho largo hay
barn of Robert Lewis, besides blow-
ing down somo trees and limbs. Tho
barn absolutely collapsed, altho It is
not peattored, as was tho barn of Will
Man a fow days ago.

Lowis had Just driven IiIb car Into
tho barn and returned to tho Iioubo
when tho crash enmo. Tlio car wns .In-
jured slightly. Insurnnco of $500 on
tho barn wo understand. Maxwell
Tolopost.

::o:t
Attention,

Homo Guards drum nnd buglo cprps.
All mombors are to meeUnt hoadquar-tor- s

at 7:30 Friday ovonlng In ml-for-

,A11 mombors must bo present
By order of DRUM MAJOR BEQK.

::o::
Tlrst Lutheran Church.

Sovonth Sunday nftor Trinity. Morn
lng Worship 8: SO o'clock witli ser-
mon, "A Compaesionato Saviour,"
Sundo,y school nt 12:30. Frionds nprt
strangers will find n Christian wel-
come awaiting them.

Rev. C. FRANKLIN KOCH, Pastor.,::::
The services" of tho First Presby-

terian church noxt Sunday will bo as
follow: Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Mr. Snyder will havo charge while
the fwporlntondont Leigh Carroll Is
spending a fow wooks at Estcs Park
for a rest Rov. J. H. Curry, D. D.,
will preach both morning and ovon-
lng. Subject for 11:00 a. m. "nohold
1 ptnnd at tho Door," and at 8 p. m.
"PorveralonB of Faith." Don't forgot
that you will hoar good music, led
by Mrs. ailfoyl. This church is ono
of tho coolest places In tho city on a
hot day.

Mahogany calf shoos for Men and
Bflys nt WILCOX DEPARTMENT
STORE.

CEMETERY BOARD WILL
PURCHASE ADDITIONALLAND.

Tho'Ccmetcry Board has, Saadoa'r
rangements.to puirchnso six Macros of
land Just west of tho present cemetery
and the City Council has approved the
purchase. This Is necessary because
of the rapid manner In which tho old
cemetery is being filled. Slnco tho
City became owner a year ago and tho
cemetery has been so improved In

burials havo greatly In-

creased and thoro have been a number
cf Instances where bodies that had
beon burled In other places, havo been
disinterred and roburlcd in tho North
Platto cemetery.

Thoro is Just ono thing that is hold-
ing back the good appearanco of the
North Platto cemetery and that Is tho'
failure of quite a number to order tho
removal of tho curbings about their
lots. Already, In less than a year
from the tlmo tho order was mode by
the Board, moro than half of tlio
curbings havo beon removed. Ah
soon as tho curbings aro removed
from tho lots- - tho sexton at tho ceme-
tery tjakes charge and full care of tho
lots, sows them to grass, waters tho
same, nnd gives every lot all tho nec-
essary care and attention without any
expense to tho owners. It is Impos-
sible for the Cemetery Board to go to
this expenso whero oufrblngs are In
place and these lots aro not cared for.

Tho Cemetery Board has power of
law to compel tho immedlato removal
of all curbings but in order to avoid
friction, the Board desires that tho
lot owners cither remove their curb-
ings or request tho box ton at tho ccme
tery to do so. There Is no charge made
for removing them. All that Is neces-
sary Is" for the lot owners to advise
W. R. Maloney, president of tho Board,
Mrs. L. G. Basklns, secretary, or Mr.
Hamilton, tho, sexton at the cemetery
that tho owners aro willing to havo
tho curbings removed.

::o::
Tho Chautauqua.

Tho Chautauqua which Is bolng
held in the city this weok has not
beon largely patronized. Why tho
people aro so indifferent to this op-
portunity for Instruction and amuse-
ment is not altogether clear, for not
withstanding the wnr other classo.q
of amusement are apparently as liber-
ally patronized as over before.
It is not because the talent of tho
present Chautauqua Is lacking In Its
worth, for the attractions are the
equal of any we have had In previous
years.
'The Chautauqua has always been a
thoroughly American institution but
has never been able to do as great a
service as at the present ilmo. Tho
North Platto Chautauqua Is maintain-
ing this high standard In an admir-
able way as Is evidenced by tho fine
array of talent stressing the Import-
ance of whole-hearte- d Americanism;
tho patriotic appeals that tho lec-
turers make to the audiences. The
government thoroughly endorses the
Chautauqua this year, bollevlng that
through the agency of tho lecturers
patriotism can bo awakened and
maintained. President Wilson, in
speaking ot Chautauquas, Bald:

"Let me express the hope that you
will, let no discouragement weaken
your activities and that the people
will not fall in the support of a pat-
riotic institution that, may bo said to
be an integral part of tho national
dofonse."

Secretary of War Baker says: "I
am constantly facing the splendid re-
sults of tho work done by the Chau-
tauquas in this country In creating
nnd sustaining a Bound! patriotic
public feeling and In carrying for-wa- rd

the great national enterprises
which tho government Is necessarily
bringing to tho attontlon of our
people; and I want you to know that
as an officer of tho government, I not
only apprcciato tho Importance of tho
lecture platform as a means of com-
munication and expansion, but also
appreciate tho work which you and
your associates are doing as a con-
tribution to our national causo."

Card of Thanks.
To nil outr friends who havo shown

such kindness and sympathy In tho
hour ot our bereavement, wo doslro
to express our heartfelt thankB and
appreciation.

MR. nnd MRS. W. C. REYNOLDS.
- MR. and MRS. C. M. REYNOLDS,

-- ::o::-
Mlsses Ruth and Laura Barnoll,

who have beon visiting friends in Lisco
are expected to return today.

R. G. Smith, formorly local wire
chief of the tolophono company, is
spending a fow days here. Ho is now
located In Grand Island.

Munslng Underwear for tho whole
family at WILCOX DEPARTMENT
STORE.

resaleet our
riosTBe

Look:Hew
" bonrd nnd a llall

And a can of paint
Makes many houso

Look now that nlnt."

Check your houso1 against

against theso items and sco us!

Now porch shelving box stops
cupjoards--floncl- ng palntJng
walks window boxos per-

gola new ceiljngs hardwood
flooring ropalr roof bullt-d- n

features add, room In attic
ortra closots ."57 varieties" ot
things soeom? -

Coates Lumber Co.
'North Platte, Nebraska

aTHE BLUEBIRD" SUPERB
PICTURE TO BE

v SHO)V AT KEJTir THEATRE.
J v ; I' ft

'"PJ.n tllHftliltSrin Arnrnft. nlp.tnrn.
will bo shdwn atuho Keith theatre
next Monday and Tuesday. It Is an
adaptation, by Charles Malgne, from
Maeterlinck's ' masterpiece, which
attracted wide attention in the drama-
tic and literary world. Whilo it dealt
with subjects of great profundity In
an allegorical manner, It was easily
understood. The great author took
for his ceptral figures a little boy and
girl, and for them he drew asldo tho
curtaln of life, delved Into tho past
and touched eloquently upon tho great
Beyond.

In tho form of a play, as produced
In London and later In New York, tho
story teemed with dramatic interest,
and Instead of a heavy preachment or
a dry sormon It dovlaped Into a virile
presentation, sparkling with vivacity.
In adapting this work to motion pic-

tures, director Maurice Tournour, who
.staged the production for Artcraft.
has carried out tho Idea of tho author
In making tho photoplay understand-
able. He discussed the scones with
tiny actors, who aro theoretically tho
leading characters believing that If
theso children can grasp tho story, tho
average patron of a moving-plctur- o

theatre, with tho aid of tho lucid
titles which embellish the film, should
easily follow tho play nnd understand
the allegory.

The result is a unlquo play, ot
stupendous magnitude, in which Is
Incorporated tho highest technique of
photographic art, with multlplo film
exposures rqulrlng infinite care and
patience.

I Settings of colossal size and en-

sembles of hundreds of people make
this photoplay a mighty spectacular
offering in which tho artistic details
have been carefully looked after.

' :;o::
This Is n Real Snap.

Seven room cottage, full modern,
within three blocks of tho Post Of-
fice. For quick sale $3,200.00, easy
terms C2-- 4

BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.

Mrs. Ida Tarklngton returned last
evening from a protracted visit with
friends In Iowa.

Miss Beatrice Cotterell of Lead
City, S. D., arrived last night for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cotterell.

Jack Pickford "TL

9

M. Churclu

. ... in ... . nieopini M II
The Boy Scout and the Boys oi '61. Too

VOlinir to nnliftt. Dn vv filirlffort AlA a hitM O 7 IK

Also the two part comedy, "The Tell Tale Shirt. I

are

of

VV C

3 2

DOl'BLE LENGTH CARS

Equtlto60FrtlblCr

TOO
500

EDUCATEDOUU ANIMALS

lO m TENTS

BJ,B ELEPHANTS ca'mlls

100 Wild Fifclblud
PKUU IN I'ARADi;

LIOHT -- 5

50 CLOWNS" 50

IIBI

E.

Iheatre, Saturday, July loth

Vegetables

r Sunday school, 0j45a. in. Ereach- -

Kpworth Beagmie, 7:00 p. m. Preacg-Ing8:0-0
!p.in. A cordial Invitation

Is oxtende'd to all. ' k '

::o!: ,

Don't forget tho namo of tho rem-
edy you need when tho stomach or
bowels aro disordered. Prickly Ash
Bitters quickly corrects such troubles
and makes you fool bright and choor-fu- l.

You should havo a bottlo at homo
all tho tlmo. It Is tho doso taken
promptly that porvents sickness and
oxpenso. Prlco $1.25 per bottlo..
Gummero-De- nt Drug Co., Special
Agents.

Mnko your family

rot only this Summer tut for'
many Summers.. Buy an Elec-

tric Fan. Divide tho prlco by

tho years thoy last.

North Platte Light

& Power Co.

Q1l nl"

Mi ANIMAL
CIRCUS

-WILD WEST-HORS- E SHOW

Trained
1--1 o N s
LEOPARDS
PUMASTIGERS
POLAR BEAKS
RLACK BEARS
SEA LIONS

CAMELS
HORSESZEBRASPONIES
ft3 ONKEYS

LION Loops the Loop

DHHB

We have Cabbage, round or pointed heads,
Cauliflower, Turnips, Lettuce and Kohlrabi
ready for the table, Fresh vegetables
better than shipped in ones. Buy them at

NORTH PLATTE FLORAL CONPANY
We Deliver Everything Free Charge

PHONE 1023

v" ri r r. ti i 1 li 1 t

1 Jk .. 1 1

BIG
THREE

'yJ,y r m

RIMGr
RINGS- - STAGES STEEL

ELEPHANTS

THE BIGGEST WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS IN THE WORLD

PEOPLE

HORSES

A;miU

IOS WAGONS

2CLBCTRIC

comfortablo,

ARENA

PARKER'S CARNIVAL SHOWS II COLLOSAL ZOO OF WONDERS

GoLHobb's $10,000 ChaHcngc Dancinfl Horses SSSSSTaSI

Savages Company of Worlds Famous

WRESTLE1
North Platte, 24


